
w Won't you just try a

B j can of

I Hewlett fs

H otcrstteto

I 3 Crown Baking Powder

ra at OUIl expense If
ou do not like It

I MADE IN UTAH.

I AT YOUR GROCER'S

1 WHEN GOING EAST
I WHY NOT ENJOY
I YOURSELF?

You will if you travel over the

I Illinois Cen- -

I tralR.R.
I IT COSTS NO MORE.

H The best of service
H between Omaha, Chi

cago, ftuimeapolis,
S and St. Paul, as well

B as between Chicago,

B St. Louis, Memphis,

B New Orleans and all

B Southern and South-- B

eastern points.

V For full Information
B or literature call on
H or write

I J. A. Foley, Com, Agent,

I --3fi 75 W. 2nd S Salt Lake City.

B

I For Sale Cheap ! !

H 320 acres First-clas- s A lra) fa

H and Timothy Farm, with

H water right, near Woodruff,

B Utah. Fine stock range

H near by. Must bo sold.

H Cash or time payments.

I Logan Real Estate

I and Loan Gmpany

LOUIS S. CARDON, Mgr.,

B Logan, Utah.

gj Utah Mortgage Loan

corporation.

H Tithing Office corner, Logan, Utah

B lias plenty of MONEY AT
ALL TIMES for

B FARM AND CITY LOANS

9m at lowest rates. No Comm-
issi slons charged

I GENTLEMEN OF LOGAN AND

ACHE COUNTY

WM who aroused to

m Tailor Made Clothes
H can get what you are looking for In
HJ Logan. Also old clothes made new.

Good Unlfotm Clotli. Extra Good
t English and French Cloth.

F. 0, BRITZELLE,

f Kn Tailor to the trade.

M 133 North Main St, Logan, Utah

Notice to Water Users.

State Engineer's oillcc, Salt Lake
City, Utah, March 111, WOO.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph
Monsou ct al, whoso postolllcc address
Is Logan, Utah, lias made aoplica-lio- n

In accordance with the require-
ments of Chapter ids', Session Laws of
Utah, P.I03, to appropriate one hun-
dred twenty-IIv- o (125) cubic-fee- l per
second of water Mowing In Blacksmith
Fork Ulver, Cache County, Utah.
Said water will be diverted by means
of a dam and a pipe lino at a point
which bears south 7.'t degrees 50
minutes 10 seconds east "757 2 feet dis-

tant from tho south west corner of
the soutli east quarter of Section 2,

township 10 north, iiange 1 east, Salt
Lake baso and meridian, from where
ll will be conveyed for a distance of,
13,420 feet and theie used from Janu--
ary 1st to December :ilst, Inclusive, of
each year, to develop power for the
purpose of electric lighting and pro-- 1

pelling machinery In Millvllle. Wells-- 1

vlllc and Ilyrum In Cache Count),!
Utah. After having been so diverted I

and used, the water will be returned!
'

to the natural channel of said stream.
at a point which bears south 77 degrees
2ti minutes cast 12;o feet distant from
the south west corner of the south
cast quarter of Section 2, Township 10
north, Ilango 1 east, Salt Lake base.
and meridian. Tins application is
designated in the State Engineer's of-- '
lice as No. 7i:i

All protests against the granting of'
said application, stating tho reasons!
therefore must bo made by auidavit In
duplicate and tiled In this oillC3 within
thirty (:io) days after the completion
of tho publication of this no' Ice

CamiiiTannku,
State Engineer.

Date of ilrst publication April 7th,
date of completion of publication May
7th.

r

i Best Lumber : I
X immmmmmaimmBsummtmemmmmmmm H

: . S j

iiiiB
5 The Preston Lumber Company J WU
7 Carries only the best J
m and we aic not afraid of competltois in either (Quality or Prices. H

All our lumber is sawed from the best timber obtainable and acar- - 7 Ll2 penter who Is any kind of a Judge will icadlly admit that the Hun- - 9 H
9 ber we offer Is superior to that sold elsewhere at anything like 9 H
9 the price per foot. When jou want good lumber, come heie. 9 H

3 Preston Lumber Co., S IJ JOSEPH BELKNAP, Manager. H
One-hal- f Block west of First National Hank, Preston, Idaho. m U

The Only Double-Trac- k Railway between I
the Missouri River and Chlcaio. I

Overland
Limited

The Most Luxurious Train la the World
Compartment and drawing-roo- m

sleeping cars, observation cars, din- -

I lug cars, buffet-smoki- and library
cars, with barber, bath and Book- -
lovers Library, entire train electric
lighted, through to Chicago without

H change. Direct connection for

1st. Paul and Minneapolis
flj Tlckett, reservations, anj full In
Hj fwmatkn an be nbtalneJ from
13 L. A Walki'f Oneral Agent,

1 Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry,
M 206 South Main Street,

nwu. Salt Lake City, Utah.

j THROUGH SERVICE

ST. LOUIS IAND THE H
EAST

Missouri Pacific I
THROUGH

Railway

SCENIC H

I KANSAS

COLORADO
"AND1 MISSOURI IPullman Sleeping Cats, M

Observation DlningCars lElectric Lights Electric Fans HReclining Chair Cars (seats fiec) 1
Day Coaches. 1

For Berths. Tickets, Fouldcrs, H
etc., address H

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gcn'l Passenger and TIcketAgt. M

ST. LOUIS M

j Points to Keep in Mind I I
When on JglUw. H

5 Underwear think ol I' V. S alflV aVfc 9 1a Don't Imij jour Muslin g J M LHa Undeiwear until jou See '" m M
'

. 5a We have the lilggi-s- t (B H
( and Hist line of IIOS- - j-f- r J a H
9 lEHYIntho J? 1H

In Itlbboiis and l.adus' T M & all
N'ckwear M Msj A H
m.ikr the lust showing rip A M

flogi Knitting Factory I I
....a i m ...rra .- - " -- ' Hitima

UmT rftmr
1,-gf-
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European Plan,
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RESTAURANT In Connection. B B

TkMm' Main St., Logan, Utah. J I

Mammoth Cave Sights
Prof. Ostien Gives a Very Entertaining Lec-

ture on Subject at Presbyterian Church.

Prof; Li A. Ostien, of the A.C. of U.,
delivered a lecture at the Presbyter-Ia- n

chinch Friday evening on the
"Mammoth Cave". Anaudlencc that
practically II Hod tho church greeted
the speaker, and true to Tiik Hki'Uii-LU'A-

prediction, l'rof. Ostlen's re-

cital of the wonders and glories of the
woild's greatest cavern proved a rove- -

I itlun lo those present. Prof. Ostien
' eiibellislics facts with glowing lan-

guage and apt simile that makes his
lecture one of exceptional pleasure.
An extensive map of llils underground
wonder added to the effectiveness of
his remarks when used as an illustra-
tion.

As Prof Ostien told It, ho had
spent several years In that portion or
Kentucky lllled with caves, of which
the Mammoth Is the greatest. Ten
counties literally abound In wonder-
ful caverns, the limestone there being
of such a character as to be lead My

eaten away by the acids In water. lie
had spent no little time in these caves
enjoying the wonders the water had
wrought.

Mammoth cave Is one of the great
resorts of the central states, thous-
ands of visitors going there yearly.and
for years tb his been operated by a
private concern that makes the most
of Its opportunity. There are two
routes through the great cave, a short
and long one, the short one being on a
level probably ICO feet above the
Other. The real beauties are In the
lower level and longer route, which Is

about ten miles In length. From the
main route there aic countless

Streams and Fishes.

To attempt any detail here Is folly
for every yard of that ten miles brings
to view a new wonder, and long be-

fore one has icached the end of his
Journey he Is tired of looking. There
are streams of water forty and
fifty feet deep and tilled with my-rai-

of tlshes, some with no eyes
at all, others with ees, but
blind. The rivers are crossed on nat-

ural bridges and others on pontoons
The 1 veis sometimes widen into lakes,
and the "Dead Sea" Is a feature.
At places theso rivers are but narrow
channels with the rock over head
scarely two feet above tin traveler's
head, then again the rooms widen and
the ceiling Is at a great height. Sands
along these waterwajsaie white and
beautiful as at the sea shore.

As the sightseer continues, he goes
through devious and toiturous ways,
there being many places where tho
long thin man has theadvantagc,thcn
again where the dumpy fellow laughs
at thin-shank- Prof. Ostien tells of
one particular place where ical fat
people do not get through without a
strugglo and his story of how a cer-
tain 1000-poun- femine In a party he
was with was butted thiough this
aperaturc by a negro assistant Is rath-
er amusing.

In Flowerland.

In one great room fully a mile In
length, the water has wrought won
ders on the walls. Here arc acres of
all the bea,utles of llowcr land, and
the waters have worked perfection.
Great beds of lilies, nasturtiums,
violets, pansles, pconlas are to be seen
and one need not draw on the imagin-
ation to sec the remarkable similar-
ity. In another great room it appears
as though one has reached the place
where all the files are propagated. Tho
walls arc naught but a solid mass of
these little pests, only they aro artifi-
cial auotticr trick of nature. At
another place a wonderful echo Is
heard. The particular feature of tills
is that the echo grows louder Instead
of beginning loud and diminishing.
The acoustic properties arc so perfect
that the echo continues for an extra-
ordinary time.

Wondrous Music.

Prof. Ostien told of tho wonderful
music there is In the human . voice
when pitched in song, but to those
who have never been in u great cave
and listened to music, no adequate
conception of Its beauty can be con-
veyed. In the case of which he speaks
thoslngers were fully a mile away, and
the music- - that came Moating on the
air sounded nothing '.ess than scrahpic
The linest operatic clfortson tho stago

sink Into significance omoarccl with
the result obtained from the ordinary
singing oice In a great cave, tills the
result of the wonderful acoustic prop-fortie- s

of tin cavein, or course. In a
great room In Mammoth concerts art-give-n

to hundreds of vlsltoisou special
occasions.

A feature of pellicular interest are
the dangerous pitfalls on either side of
the trail one follows. Headed by the
guide who Is continually sounding the
warning, "danger lo the right", "dan-
ger to the left," the visitor passes
near great clillsand holes In the rock
from a hundred to thice hundred feet
deep. Caiclcssncss might precipitate
one to these depths, and the excite-
ment lends no little pleasure lo the
trip. Occasionally d.irlng Individuals
are let down Into these places b
means of lopes, and It is repotted that
passage ways lead out from the bot-
tom of these cavities Many of them
have been explored but hundreds liaxc
not.

Meals Furnisheb.
A great hotel at the entrance of the

cave furnishes the vlsltois with meals
and at 1 o'clock a great dinner Is set d

in a special room of tho cave, which
the visitors always reach at that time.
It must be remembered that parties
go Into tho cave about li o'clock in the
morning and arc hungry by 1 o'clock.
Tho servants from tho hotel go by a
shorter loutc and have the big dinner,
with spring chicken accompaniment
read for the guests. Tho only objec-
tion here is that a great white cricket
abounds In such numbers that one can
scarcely keep them away

The journey to the end of tho long,
tunnel In not less than ten miles and
pretty hardvllmblng most of the way.
The return to the entrance qj the cave
can be made In a slightly shorter dis-

tance and In much less time, for the
reason that one doesn't stop to look,
but by the time the mouth of the ca-ve-

is reached it Is usually late in tho
afternoon.

Never Get Tired.
A matter of particular interest Is

that In tills cave and other big ones is
that one never gets tired. The oxygen
and ozone in the cave makes it possi-
ble for the weakest woman to travel
the eighteen or twenty miles in per-
fect case. The average person who
gels tired In walking four blocks never
notices the slightest fatigue while in
tlie cave. Hi(t when one gets out
thcic is u difference. It must be re-

membered that the average tempera-
ture in the cave is about 55 degrees
above, and that It Is dark, so Intensely
dark when tho lights arc out that
great chunks of blackness can be cut
out and placed In the pocket. On
reaching tho entrance the air Is so
heavy as to be stilling and the sun-
light Is yellow. One must approach
the entrance very slowly so as to get
accustomed tu the temperature and
the quality of the air. and that tho
eyes may become accustomed to the
sunlight. Then the fatigue Is felt.
Not (Infrequently the weaker vessels
must bo carried to a place of rest.

A Great Trip.

A triD thiough Mammoth must be
a most novel and
experience, but a visit to any great
cave Is well worth the. while. The
writer lias visited Marengo- - cave,
southern Indiana, one that is scarcely
more than two or three miles In ex-

tent, yet lllled with wonders incon-
ceivable. No water Is there, except
that which drips from the walls but
stalagmites and stalactites In won-
drous beauty are there. The "Lean-
ing Tower of Pisa" Is a perfect repro-
duction; "Nature's Music llox" Is a
long row of thin projections from tho
celling resembling elephant's cars.
Each of these lias adllicrcnt tone, and
a genius can play a fair tune there; a
great mass of stalagmite and stal
actlte when lighted with colored
lights resembles In a remarkable way
the pictures of old Jerusalem. One
writes his name on a great white
stone with thousands of others al-

ready written; the water drips on it
and on a return trip that namo will bo
crusted over with a transparent sub-
stance that leaves the name in view.

Prof. Ostlen's lecture was very en-

joyable and those who were not pre-
sent on the occasion missed a treat.

"Around The Town"
A crowd of pretty girls tastily cos-

tumed, ndequato scenic environments,
pretty music, Is what Murray and
Mack, our old favorites," promise us
next week when they will present
their latest vehicle called "Around
the Town," written by Edgat Seldon

who has fashioned several very suc-
cessful farco comedies. 'J his pleco
has more of a plot than Is generally
found in tho Murray and Mack farces
but the plot Is not allowed to Interf-
ere In any way with tho excitement.
As Murray says, "Anyone llndlng a

plot absolutely and telling us all what
It means w III be given a barrel of ap-
ples." Much attention has been paid
this j ear to the musical numbers some
of which will bo found veiv pretty
The opening chorus, an automobile
chorus, comedy song ann dance by
Murray and Mack assisted by Florence
Cordelia, Glads Van and a very funny
march finale In the llrstact In which
is a very novel theatrical ellect.wlll be
Introduced. In the last act an ex-
tremely pretty number Is Introduced
with twelve of the girls, six dressed as
Huster llrow nles and six as girls Tho
Huster llrownles. swing the gills and
as the swings go higher and higher
they go out over tho audience. Tho
clfoct at llrst Is qulto startling, es-

pecially when all tho lights In the
theatre aie turned out and the many
colored globeson theswlngsare turned
on. This number will prove a great
novelty almost as much so as the
confetti number used bv Murray and
Maei- - two jeiirs ago The company Is
a law one numbering thirty-liv- e peo-

ple

Love Dope

People Eat It As they

Do Candy.

Goodwin's Weekly lias such a de-

lightful way of looking at the bright
sldo of everything that Its keenest
darts hae their lighter side and Its
clouds a.silver lining. The Weekly
has noted Collier's crusade against
the patent medicine tralllc and In the
following comes near hitting the nail
on the head. It says:

"We are not sure about the Justice
of that persecution, because there l a
certain class of patients that would
not be happy If they really knew they
were In good physical health, and who
prefer to believe they arc always ill
and make it their dally business to
test all the various nostrums that arc
advertised as cure-all- Abate the
patent ir cdlcinc business and these
people would get well and have to go
wotk, and that would be a hardship
unspeakable. The pioposltlon to
make all patent medicine vendors
have the Ingredients used in their
medicines printed on the bottle, we
think, would cure the evil. For In-

stance, if it could be shown that the
basis or Peruna was simply drug store
whiskey, or that Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup was grounded In lauda-
num, etc., It would disillusionize
patent medicines. Still, we do not
know what the would-b- e sick would
do, because the discovery of a new
patent medicine brings the same joy
that the discovery of a. gold mine does
to a prospector The miner gets ono
assay that goes $:t" 05 In gold There
may not be another pleco that will
assay that much In the whole mine,
hut for the time being ho is Just as
happy as though that was the general
average, and while the illusion lasts
his joy continues. It Is the same way
with the patent medicine llcnd. Every
new remedy is a bonan.a to him for a
day, and why break tho spell?"


